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Sylvia Odio has ben identified as Sylvia Odio de AerrerO„ pr'sently divorced, and curry ttly believed to be residing in Dallas, Texas. Uothing has been developed leading to the true identity of Father AacCtwin (IScChann);  11.1 is not known to be the laami Catholic Diocese. Investigation is continuing leadind to the idenUties of Juan Martin and nieopoldo.n 

Cu April 23, 1964, a long distance telephone call it.zs receivmd from inspector Thomas J. Nelley, Chiefis Office, requesting inquiries and investiv.tion into the identities and bachground ilform4ion relLtin:-; to Srlvia Otto, form-trly tarried to G2illemo Hemero, who belonged to an anti-Castro group in. Dallas and Miami, as nell as one Father 1:a.:...hann (NcChunn), assigned to the Catholic Diocese of Ma7A, and believed to hqve been active in the Catholic Cuban. Relief Committee of Dallas, Texas. Inspector Kelley also requlsted background inforuaticn on one "Leopoldo", a n.t.Tber of an anti-CaJtro group, as well as of one juan Eartia, blieved to be in the State 

Immediately upon receipt of Inspector Kelleyts instructions, the reporting .agent contacted all reliable sources of infora-atioa (Cuban) available to this office and discreetly requested the co7plete identities and all background information on Sylvia Odio, Juan rartin and IIlr:opoldo.0 

In the interim, I personally interviewed Honsignor Fitzpatrick, Chanclry Office Catholic Diocese or 1-aa.71, 6301 Biscayne Boulevard, Diami, Florida, relative to Father P.acChann or 1.1CChann. 
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Fitr.: ::..t.rick advised they hav- no priest assigned to the Ifiaad.•
;;;k ez,.naan, IT.e stated that. Ire was urtable to a.asociat... 

th'7. Diocgtset. 

Fitzpatrick said they have a Father .F.trf..nk Hearin, •eito Ss presently 
of St. Eonicals Parish in Carol City, Florida., a suburb of 1-liard., and 

!,, cii,,7,13-_;:%1 a-1,1  their infornation of record read din Father Frank linear-al..- 	• • • 

;•lons;orior Fitzpatrick said Fathv Frank McCann was born in Irnfaiid in 1916 
and was ordai...-Led a priest in 1952. The lionsiglor stated that Fath,„:r'lleCann first 
...1 7.•,,nt-; to 14--..,a;..o, Ecuador, whitre he was in care of Bishop Bernardino Ruiz, 
Apartado (Box) No 124, kna.to, 7cnador. llonsiolor Fitzpatria stated that when 
rather McCann went to ncuador Bishop rtuiz promised to nincardinaten him lafte:r 
three years if Father McCann could adopt to the place. According to the 
Monsignor, Father MU:aim left 7:ow...dor because of the high altitude. of th,.e countri, 
or for health re:..00ns, and. he c...r.e to nialpi, Florida, wher° he t.ntered in 1956, ./ 
having come Ito hilsai directly frori. 7.:cuador. 

• 
lionsigtor Fitzpatrick stated that Fath'T 	Ifas 2 asigvId to npiphanyi  

Parish in Fi;+-TA  where Ire worlced with Fath-..r 01"1.)oud as assistant pa.stor fror.T. 
1956 until May, 1959. tin said that Father ;.1cC:inn -gas later assigted to St.. 
Noniczo s Church in-Carol City, Florida, •,•enTtre ha.  is carr-Tntly the pastor. 

.V.onsignor Fitzpatrick said Fathe.r.:IcCann did..---.1ssionary. work in South 
1,31.n•ica. and speaks Spnnish vre3.1„ ite added he 'Mows nOtilir13 &-roEatory r-v-rding • 
FathsT McCann. The Monsignor said that so fast' as IV! knows Fath"r McC;Inn has not 
ber..n anVaer,  in th13 United. •Stktes other than in Miami, Florida, r.:id that Fath...r 
McCann  has.not been, and is not now, eneaged with the. Catholic Cuban P.olief 

either in Dallis, Texas, or 	 - 

With reference to Sylvia Odin, 	hu.s blen determind„ through 3-13.-24, 
that thn r;Ather and mtir'r of aylvia Odio ar, 	Odio Padron and Sara. 
Toro, former owners of a transportation conpany kno-.•n .  as Trafico and TransForte 
in Havana, Cuba. 

Before thr: Castro takeovr of Cuba, AzIae.or Odio and Sara del Toro vrtrt-
t1Facp.tlista.s" and they mtuzgled arms for Fids".1 Castro when h1  was in the :oaurita:_,'ns. 

thy lf•arned of. Cast=ots co:far-mist affiliations, they started. working with 
Aurell.;:no 3a.-ichnz Aran g. in the ....alder7ound. against Castro. 	Odio also 
o:-..n.ed a ftra nez..r ifavana. where Castro discovered a cache of arms to be used. 
against hire. 	 I . 

Anador Odin Pad.ron.,/ 	Odio's father, v•-as klown in the underground 
by the ru.tme of "Cesar,"ithe name having 'been talon from the .-tldest of his 10 
sons. Azzador Odio in considered a brilliant C: '2 and a strong anti-com:vanist. 
Sara del Toro, his wife'„ as a strong worker against Castro. nth are now in 
prison in Cuba. 
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to 3-11-2L, 	Odio, who is blinvnd to b.,about 37-38 'mail's 

	

 husIsancl,   C:lorr-ra), and abandon-d him 
th-ir throt a,ilrnn in Pu-rto Rico. Th..-thrno childron aro said to bm 

in Fu-rto Rico with thn par^nts of h-r form-1.- husband. Th° 	of'rrr formor 
op-rl.tn a businns in Pu.rto Rico, typn of bilsinoss and 'e act lozat4on- - 

unknown, but bnliovod to bn in Spn Juan, Pu-rto Rico. 	 4  ."  

,12.,-foro 	Odio ltft Howna, OUt,a, on or about :=arch, 1961, An took 
rofugt in tho Vnnezu.?lan 7=bassy in Havana, :h re shn was in contact with 
.;..1fonso do Zueoaran, Charg, dgAffaires. Alfonso de Zurecairan is now Venezutlan 
kabaorador to Bolivia. tl 

According to 3-11-24, Sylvia Odin has had a nnrvous br^akdown due to 
paronts bming in prison, and is now belimvnd to havo a mnntal disorder. She 
is now belinvnd to lot' r-siding in Dallas, T•cas. 

Silvia .Odin has brothnrs and sistnrs namnd as follows:. Cnsar„ Sara, 
Annie, nary Lou, Aw.dor, Javinr, Froddy, Jorgn, and Cristina 

According to 3-11-24, thn polico of Punrto Pico havi 	 inquirins 
about S;lvia Odio, but tho roasons for tho inquiri-s ; unk1=1. 

Before Sylvia Odio and her husioLnd ln.ft CuLa„ th-y rnsidnd at 7dificio Focsa, 
Apartn-nt 220, Callo 17, 3squ!_na M. 7^dado, Havana, Cub-,. 

rho files of the 1.-.1.7347.ation and Naturalization Sorvice in Mani, Flonidx, 
fa'lli to disclosn any rnoor:. uf Sylvla Odic, nith-r und-r th nala.% of Sylvia Odio 

H-rrnro or Sylvia Odio y dol. Toro. 

(J) COMMION: 

. On April 24, 1964, Insomotor F..^11ty was appris..d. of th^ above infornation 
hough long dist.=u7.1 to1ophori 

Furth-r inv-6ti..7,ation is b-ing =dn lnading to the' idnntiti-s and background 
inforllation on Jw.n :!artin and "lroopoldo." 


